Background: Imprelon ® Biostar foils are new alternative tray material that has become increasingly popular because oftheir several advantages. Also, (Duran ® ) is another type of Biostar foils which is used in splint therapy. This study assessed some mechanical properties of these two types Biostar sheets in comparison with some types of acrylic resins used for construction of trays and splints. Materials and Methods: A total of 150 specimens were prepared, 30 specimens for each test, 10 for each group material in order to assess some mechanical properties of the Imprelon ® Biostar foil (dimension stability, surface roughness and shear bond strength of Imprelon ® materialto zinc oxide impression material) and compare them to that of the other tray materials (autopolymerized and VLC) resin materials. Also to assess the mechanical properties (wear rate and transverse strength) of the Duran ® Biostar Foil and compared them with that of the other splints materials (heat-cure acrylic and VLC) resins. Results:The results showed highly significant differences at P<0.01 between all studied groups except the in dimensional changes of Imprelon ® and VLC, and in wear rate of heat cure acrylic and VLC resins, no significant differences obtained between their studied groups. Conclusions: Imprelon ® is dimensionally stable, so it can be used directly after fabrication, also it has a good shear bond to zinc oxide eugenol impression material but it may not provide mechanical retention to other elastomeric impression materials and their adhesives since it has a low value of surface roughness (Ra). Duran ® is recommended for short time use in patients with acute pain and/or dysfunction symptoms.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate registration of oral structures requires an accurate impression material, an accurate impression tray to support the material and a means of bonding or attaching the set material to the tray (1) . (Imprelon ® ) is a thermoplastic material made from Polystyrol (PS) used temporarily in mouth as a special tray, as a substitution to the cold cure acrylic trays or light cure acrylic. While (Duran ® ) is another hard-elastic, abrasion resistant, unbreakable material used for all indications in the splint therapy as a substitution to the heat cure acrylic (2) , A bite splint is a removable appliance, usually fabricated of acrylic or composite, most often designed to cover all the occlusal and incisal surfaces of the teeth in the upper or lower jaw Most splints are now made using heat-cured acrylic, splints can also be made from soft acrylic or using light cured composite (3, 4) . The molding of these two materials can be achieved with positive pressure molding machine which is called "Biostar"machine.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five different materials were used in this study: (heat cure acrylic resin, cold cure acrylic resin, Light cure acrylic resin, Imprelon and Duran Biostar sheets). These different resin materials have different curing methods; they were grouped and used to evaluate, Dimensional stability, Shear bond strength to the zinc oxide eugenol impression material, Surface roughness, Transverse strength, Wear rate.A total of 150 specimens were prepared, 30 specimens for each test, 10 for each material.
Surface roughness: A stainless steel mould was prepared for this test, it consist of two parts (Plate and Frame), the frame of 6mm height and the plate of 3mm thickness and 15*10mm dimensions, figure (1). The Profilometer device was used to study microgeometry of the tested surfaces. It is supplied with surface analyzer (stylus) made from diamond to trace the profile of surface irregularities, and recording all the peaks and recess which characterize the surface.
Shear bond strength: Two metal pattern were constructed with dimensions of (76.2 mm* 12.7mm *4.76mm length, width and depth respectively) with stopper of 3 mm thickness to provide space, and handle thickness of (13mm) figure (2), these metal pattern were used to prepared 30 specimens for shear bond strength. The Zinc oxide impression material has been applied by spatula into space between the blocks and any excess of material was removed using sharp knife, then the specimen was put under weight of 200g (5) for stability and left it for 4-5 minutes at room temperature (25±2C˚) for bench cure. After setting of the impression material the specimens were tested for shear bond strength by Instron testing machine.
Dimensional stability: The same stainless steel mould of surface roughness test was used for this test with the same dimensions, but the metal frame had marked with four grooves about 2 mm away from their borders, in order to mark four (+) signs about 2 mm away from the corners. These signs after preparation would be good defined marks for measurements. A computerized scanning to the specimens was done in two stages: First one directly after separation from the metal mould and the second one after 24 hours (leaving the specimens on the bench at room temperature for 24 hours to resemble the same circumstances of the use of the custom trays). A computerized program (Dino capture) was used to measure the distances between the corners of the selected marks (+).
Transverse strength: Thirty specimens were prepared; ten specimens for each group or material (i.e. Duran ® , heat-cure acrylic and VLC), each specimenhad a dimension of (65*10*3 mm) ±0.3mm length, width and height respectively according to ANSI/ADA No.12. The transverse strength of samples was measured by using three points bending test in an Instrun machine.
Wear rate: Thirty specimens were prepared; ten specimens for each group or material (i.e. Duran ® , heat-cure acrylic and VLC), each specimenhave a circular shape and dimension of (65*3 mm) ±0.5mm diameter and thickness respectively according to the requirement of the test. The testing machine consisted of pin holder in which the stylus has be enfixed, the pin holder has connected to the horizontal metal arm, aluminum rotary disc of (500 rpm), normal load of (1500g), figure (3), aluminum oxide smoothing paper and electronic balance of accuracy 0.0001g was used to accomplished the test, The measurement of the wear rate was done by a (Weighting method), since it is a simple method and easy to be applied.
Data were translated into computerized database structure. Statistical analysis was done by using SPSS version 16(statistical package for social science). Table 1 showed the results of multiple comparisons by LSD (Least significant difference)method which were represented statistically differences at P<0.01 between Study Shear test at P<0.01 between Cold C.A. group and the leftover groups as well as a highly significant different at P<0.01 between VLC group and Imprelon ® group. With respect to Surface Roughness parameter, the comparisons between the studied groups showed that highly significant results were reported with the all comparisons. Finally, with respect to Dimensional changes, the significant comparisons between the studied groups showed that a highly significant were reported with the all comparisons except between VLC and Imprelon ® groups which was reported a non-significant different at P>0.05. Table ( 2) showed the results of multiple comparisons by LSD method which represented statistically differences with the parameter of Transverse Strength test at P<0.01 between Hot C.A. group and the leftover groups as well as a highly significant different at P<0.01 between VLC group and Duran ® group. With respect of Wear Rate parameter, the comparisons between the studied groups showed that a non-significant at P>0.05 was registered between Hot C.A. group and VLC group, while a highly significant were reported with the leftover comparisons.
The VLC showed the highest mean value of surface roughness(6.382µm) followed by autopolymerized acrylic resin, while the Imprelon ® had the lowest mean value of surface roughness. The Imprelon ® showed the highest mean value of dimensional stability (0.032mm), followed by VLC, while the autopolymerized acrylic resin was dimensionally unstable. 
DISCUSSION
Surface roughness: The low value of (Ra) of Imprelon ® might because of the already smooth surface of the Imprelon ® foil which processed under high temperature and high pressure; also it might due to small particle size of polystyrol.The VLC has showed surface roughness greater than cold-cure acrylic resin, the presence of impurities within VLC structure might contribute to this value Ra (6) . Finally this might be due to different size particles of the VLC material components (7) . Dimensional stability: Imprelon ® has showed highest value of dimensional stability(after 24 hours on bench side) followed by VLC then cold-cure resin, this can be attributed to that the Imprelon ® is thermoplastic material this was in agreement with (8) who stated that an ideal plastic would be one that had no polymerization shrinkage. The autopolymerizing acrylic resin showed the highest value of dimensional changes after 24 hours on bench side and this might be due incomplete polymerization of the acrylic resin since the polymerization process lead to shrinkage of the resin (9) . Shear bond strength: The Imprelon ® has showed highest bond strength with zinc oxide impression material, this exceptional increase in ultimate bond strength can be attributed to acetic acid, which is one of the accelerator additives of zinc oxide eugenol impression material, the acetic acid is organic solvents, weak acid, of chemical formula CH 3 CO 2 H, and would dissolve polymers within its solubility parameter range (10) . The second bond strength value to zinc oxide eugenol impression material was recorded by VLC followed by self-cur acrylic resin. This might because the difference in surface roughness value of these two materials, (the VLC showed highest value of Ra6.382µm).
Transverse strength: The Duran ® has showed the highest value of transverse strength followed by heat-cure acrylic and the VLC acrylic resins, and this might be due to the modification of the poly (ethylene terephthalate) which is the main component of the Duran by Glycol, which lead to improvement of mechanical properties (11) . Also the differences of transverse strength values between the VLC and heat-cure acrylic can be attributed to different size particles of the VLC components (7) which might had a direct effect on the flexural strength of the material.
Wear rate: The Duran ® has showed highest wear rate followed by the other two types of acrylic resins; the VLC and heat-cure acrylic resin, which showed no significant difference between their wear rate as showed in table 6. The explanation of this might be due that the colorless Polyethylene Terephthalate PET (the main component of Duran ® ) is semi-crystalline resin, and has a very lightweight (density)when compared with other two types of acrylic resins, also the particles size of PET-G is very fine (particle size < 500 nm).
